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Notes on Contributors (In alphabetical order)
作 者 簡 介 （依英文姓氏字母序）
Yomi BRAESTER is Associate Professor o f Cinema Studies in the Department 
of Comparative Literature at the University of Washington. His research interests lie 
in Chinese and Taiwanese literature and cinema, visual culture and urban development. 
He is the author o f Witness Against History: Literature, Film, and Public Discourse in 
Twentieth-Century China (2003) and two forthcoming publications: Cinematic Memory 





FUJII Shozo is Professor o f Chinese Language and Literature at the University 
of Tokyo and Honorary Fellow of the Centre for Humanities Research at Lingnan 
University. Prof. Fujii is an erudite scholar in modern and contemporary Chinese and 
Taiwanese literature, as evident by  his recent publications Nijisseiki no chuugoku 
bungaku (Chinese Literature o f the Twentieth Century, 2005) and Taiwan bungaku 
ton o  hyaku nen (Taiwanese Literature o f  the Past C entoy，1998). He has published 
extensively on Lu Xun， and has translated a number of Chinese literature into Japanese， 
such as Zhen YiJs Lao jing (Old Well), Mo Yan's Jiu guo (The Republic o f Wine), Li 
A ng5s Taiwan Trilogy: Sha fu (The Butchers Wife), Mi yuan (The Strange Garden) 
and Zizhuan xiaoshuo (Autobiography: A  Novel). Interested in Hong Kong literature 
and cinema, he has translated Leung Ping-kwanJs poem series “Foodscape” (2000) 
into Japanese and has published articles on Hong Kong literature in Hong Kong Litera­









IKEGAMI Sadako is Professor o f Humanities at Atomi University, currently vis­
iting at Lingnan University as an honorary fellow of the Centra for Humanities Research. 
Her research interest lies in modern and contemporary Chinese and Taiwanese literature. 
Prof. Ikegami is renowned for her devotion to Eileen Chang studies, and has translated 
Changs seminal piece Qing cheng zhi lian (Love in a Fallen City) into Japanese. She is 
also the translator of Chu Tien-wens “Yi dian bu zai” ( “£den No More” ） and W ang 
Zhenhe’s X a n雜 e_/i7a and “Cong lu gang lai de nan zi” ( “A  Man from





Faye Yuan KLEEMAN is Associate Professor in the Department of East Asian 
Languages and Civilizations at the University o f  Colorado, Boulder. Her research fo­
cuses on modern and contemporary Japanese literature, colonial literature and culture 
in Taiwan during the Japanese occupation. She is the author of Under an Imperial Sun: 




LIN Shao-yang is a PhD graduate from the University of Tokyo, currently serv­
ing as Assistant Professor in the Department o f  Language and Information Sciences, 
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences at the University of Tokyo. He is the author of 
The Conflict o f Wen in Japanese Modernity (2004), and has written a number of theses 
on Chinese and Japanese intellectual histories and poetic theories. His current research 




面的論文。近年側重研究 “文” 這一概念在中日文學思想語境中的建構、重整和 
與此相關的學術史問題。
Lori MORIMOTO is a Ph.D. candidate in the Department of Communication and 
Culture at Indiana University. She is interested in cinema studies, and her major publi­
cations include; l<Third Culture Kids: A  Bakhtinian A nalysis o f Language and 
Multiculturalism in Swallowtail Butterfly' (Scope: An On-Line Journal o f Film Studies, 
February 2004); ^Transnational Film and the Politics of Becoming: Negotiating East 
Asian Identity in Hong Kong Night Club and Moonlight Express' (Asian Cinema 13.1, 
April 2002).
森本 • 樂瑞現為印地安納大學傳播與文化系博士候選人，專攻電影研究，曾 
分別於電影學術期刊《視野》和 《亞洲電影》發表〈第三文化的孩童：以巴赫金 
埋論看《燕尾蝶》的語言及文化多元性> (2 0 0 4年 2 月）、〈跨國電影與 “存在” 
的政治： <香港大夜總會》和 （星男童話》中的東亞身分協商）（2002年4 月）。
NOZAKI Kan is Associate Professor in the Department of Language and Infor­
mation Sciences, Graduate School o f  Arts and Sciences at the University o f Tokyo. His 
research interests are in Hong Kong cinema, translation theory, and modern and con­
tem porary French literature. His principal publications include Honkon eiga no 
machikado (A Corner o f Hong K ong Motion Pictui^es) (2005), Tanizaki Junichiro to 
ikoku no gengo (Tanizakijun 'ichiro and the Language o f the Otherland) (2003), Huransu 
syousetsu no tobira {A Flyleaf o f French Novels) (2001).
野崎歡現任東京大學综合文化研究科言語情報科學副教授，致力研究香港電 
影 、翻譯理論及現、當代法國文學，著有《香港映画(7)街角》(2005)、《谷崎潤一 
郎 i 異國O 言語》（20〇3) 、 《 7  5  > 只小說〇扉》（2001)等 。
ZHANG Zhen is Assistant Professor of Cinema Studies at the New York University. 
Her critical and creative writings have appeai*ed in a number of anthologies and journals 
such as Public CuJhjre, A sj拙 CJiJmna, Postscript， Camera Obscura， A rt China. She is
the author of An Amorous History o f the Silver Screen: Shanghai Cinema 1896-1937 
(2005) and the poetry collection Mengzhong Louge (Dream Loft, 1998).
張真現任紐約大學電影研究系助理教授。她的評論及創作常見於不同的論文 
集及外國期刊如《公共文化》、《亞洲電影》、《後記》、《暗箱》（内地譯《朦 
朧攝影》）、《藝術中國》等 。另著有《銀幕情色史：上海電影1896-1937》和詩 
集 《夢中樓閣》 。
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